
Adopted by the Finance Committee April 13, 2020 

1. CALL TO ORDER 

Finance Committee Meeting 
March 9, 2020 

Administration Conference Room, City Hall 

Minutes 

Chair Sportsman called the meeting to order at 4:30 p.m. A quorum was present. 
• Members Present: Chair Marc Sportsman, Vice Chair Dave Rittman, Nan Johnston and Robert 

Lock 
• City Staff Present: City Administrator Joe Parente, Police Chief Kevin Chrisman, Police Captain 

Jon Jordan, Public Works Director Alysen Abel, Finance/Human Resources Director Matthew 
Chapman, Conununity Development Director Stephen Lachky, Assistant to the City 
Administrator Anna Mitchell and City Clerk Melissa McChesney 

2. FINANCIAL UPDATES 

A. City Administrator Approvals 

City Administrator Joe Parente provided an overview of purchases approved within his authority. 

3. ACTION ITEMS 

A. Approve the minutes from the February 24, 2020, meeting 

Dave Rittman moved to approve the February 24, 2020, minutes. Robert Lock seconded; 
motion passed 4-0. 

B. Amend the nse agreement with Parkville Farmers Market Association 

Assistant to the City Administrator Anna Mitchell provided an overview of proposed 
amendments that included designating an official alternative location and placing a $1,500 cap on 
the annual fee. She noted that once the cap was reached in 2029 the agreement would be 
renegotiated to determine a reasonable fee. 

Rittman moved to recommend that the Board of Aldermen approve the proposed 
amendments to the use agreement with the Parkville Farmers Market Association. Lock 
seconded; motion passed 4-0. 

C. Approve the purchase and installation of a digital vehicle repeater system and a 30 foot 
radio tower and obtain a Federal Communications Commission license from Midwest 
Radio Services Inc. for a new radio frequency in western Parkville 

Police Chief Kevin Chrisman stated that a new radio frequency was needed in western Parkville 
to improve radio transmissions for the Police Department. The developer was willing to provide 
concrete for the tower and a Federal Communications Commission license would be required 
before work could begin. 

Rittman moved to recommend that the Board of Aldermen approve the purchase and 
installation of a Digital Vehicle Repeater System and a 30 foot radio tower and obtain a 
FCC license from Midwest Radio Services Inc. for a new radio frequency in western 
Parkville in an amount not to exceed $27 ,500. Lock seconded; motion passed 4-0. 

D. Approve a construction agreement with Terry Snelling Construction for the 2020 Curb and 
Sidewalk Program 
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Public Works Director Alysen Abel said that the program was completed annually to repair and 
replace damaged curbs and sidewalks. A bid opening was held and seven responses were 
received. 

Rittman moved to recommend that the Board of Aldermen approve a construction 
agreement with Terry Snelling Construction for the 2020 Curb and Sidewalk Program in 
the amount of $49,980. Lock seconded; motion passed 4-0. 

E. Approve a construction agreement with JM Fahey for the 2020 Mill and Overlay Program 

Public Works Director Alysen Abel stated that the program, completed annually, included 
Limestone Road and several areas in Riss Lake. The lowest bid was over the budgeted amount 
and staff would manage the work as much as possible to determine which areas might be milled 
less based on the different conditions of the streets. Abel noted that staff would manage the 
budget closely and there might be possible savings in other areas of the Transportation Fund to 
cover the overage. She said that the Finance Committee had the option to approve up to the 
budgeted amount and reduce the scope of the program. 

Rittman moved to recommend that the Board of Aldermen approve a construction 
agreement with JM Fahey for the 2020 Mill and Overlay Program in the amount of 
$322,306.25. Lock seconded; motion passed 4-0. 

F. Approve a purchase order with Metro Rolloff Container Services, LLC to rent waste 
coUection containers for the cleanups and recycling events for a three-year term 

Public Works Director Alysen Abel said that the rental of waste containers for the annual cleanup 
and recycling events was bid each year. In 2017 a bid opening was held and Metro Rollo ff 
Container Services was the low bidder. They agreed to honor the same price per container for up 
to four tons. Abel requested extending the agreement lock in the rates for the next three years. 

Rittman moved to recommend that the Board of Aldermen approve a purchase order with 
Metro Rolloff Container Services, LLC to rent waste collection containers for a three-year 
term. Lock seconded; motion passed 4-0. 

G. Approve a work authorization with Blue Valley Public Safety to relocate the tornado siren 
located at Southern Platte Fire Protection District Station No. 3 

Public Works Director Alysen Abel stated that the fire station was located on Highway 45 and the 
district planned to expand the footprint of the building which would impact one of the sirens in 
service. The quote staff received included an additional cost for traffic control which was not 
needed because the work could be done in-house. In regards to the electrical work, staff was 
working with the contractor for the expansion to determine if the cost could be included in their 
work, but Abel was unsure if the electrical work could be completed separately. She noted that 
she was made aware of the request the prior week and the request was in front of the Finance 
Committee because the cost to relocate the siren was not included in the 2020 budget. 

Discussion focused on the fire district paying for the cost because their expansion project required 
it to be moved. 

Nan Johnston left the meeting at 5:26 p.m. 

Police Captain Jon Jordan provided a history of the discussion with the fire district, noting that 
they provided power to the siren. He noted that the fire district said they would not pay to move it 
because it was the City's siren. 

Rittman moved to recommend that the City Administrator approve a work authorization 
with Blue Valiey Public Safety for the relocation of Siren No. 7 located at Southern Platte 
Fire Protection District Station No. 3 in an amount not to exceed $6,500. Lock seconded; 
motion failed 0-3. 
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5. NON-ACTION ITEMS 

6. UNFINISHED BUSINESS (postponed from prior meetings) 

7. OTHER BUSINESS 

Vice Chair Rittman said that he learned that developer Don Julian discussed a new three-story 
building to be built on Lakeview Drive east of Highway 9 at a Riss Lake Homes Association meeting. 
Chair Sportsman confirmed the discussion. Community Development Director Stephen Lachky noted 
that the City had not been contacted about the issue. 

8. ADJOURNMENT 

Chair Sportsman adjourned the meeting at 5:37 p.m. 

Submitted by: 

tf:l,J.~ ~~<kit?~ 
Melissa McC 7sney 
City Clerk 

April 13. 2020 
Approval Date 
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